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List ef Letter
- y "t,

Confederate fealonW'Vr;
vWehave been, requested' by Mr. E, Hew River PSfe '

9. H. glmmeas Eq at. Trtntri Col.
.lea-e.-

- 4 1 1 i ! ..
' t i

'i'SAM:-JfAI&,';- j "!
:'! ( ll.lll ,!:! 1

who is w aim are. up, churches,
Ilia lodden Chang t Ufcita-AtB- n- 'A-

NewBert, latitude 85 fl' North.''

Sua riiea, 4:43 I Length of day,'"1" ''
SuA jeta,"7a7 f 14 hours, 34 oiiuutaB,

:;i Mooa sUat8S p.m. ;,,a

WAMTKD-nAigo- od aii'oa rnakeri. Apply
tiiv Jtunuu Yt-- tu t .T. Mnfi.V.1' i
Near corner' 6t Middle Andolluck
New BemejU ..... .vVK.-.- r

5,000 yards of ., Burlaps tor quaking
barrel covers, a t..,.,,.) m .i

tPTvPfttven nd3f Front Sts

lea OOTAH'AMJE-- On Middle St.,
second door North of Dr. Chas. Duffy 'e
office. Delivered ia any part of the city

Klsky Ahdrkwb.

-- Thf"teme, Qoldsboro' arrived '.. yes-V- .,

'
terday fromBatinio're'.

. y Fowler's, fertyji becoming a pieaaarit
' place of general resort.

V . The frame of the paper mill,, building
; at GraywoQj.u Koihgup. '':',C

.?;"'..TfisV tetlTii 4 afihi"!!. E.1 Church in
this city will be continued the coming

.... .weekv.s ...m f i i. fi v... ,j. i ;

The lfci' i ? Sunday' Bohool of . GoUIa- -

'7V;'''boIo'wilITliiNew. Berne on Tuesday,
Baytie'-'vi- ' '..; j.

v Wiiliatttioolp tiie' inanwho killed
'." :s JTohn Cheatham, a - Raleigh merchant,

i ''" has been captured.

. T The colored nremea of this city con-- J

f template 'V itorchlight ' dxcttreion to
- " Fowler's ferrj - A unique thing.

. " Tho lncroasnd
' Vnrftn' (fillinrd tables

haslcaiiiae4 '8ome pf..the proprietors here
i ,

"
: feiteoontinpe their use to the public.

' ; "r . The police are actively engaged in a
"' v"-- ' strict aanitary, inspection of the lota of

. the oMy- - W dl' 6ut ; ciiizens to

CJ - : c'.eal up before be1ngiVteited.' , ; ,'
'

f rThe A. &. N,7 K. R. is. engaged in

f' obtaining "truflking'-- ' statistios about
;:r ' 'the country , thaough Whibh' ihe road

" paB8ervflntt' u the 'section contiguous

FYeahparched evey dy:"" cts &k duart AtXTT"H. on Roath Front reet,.'ew Berne?'

OCEAN HOUSE;
Morehead City, N. C ":

ITilg House, formcrly Ihe NEW UEK.NE ,

HOUSr, having been

TH0E0U0HLY EEN0VATED
largo adiTltiuns of runiKurc having" been
added, la now ready for Ihe reception of p'uiii-m- er

Visitors.
The Table will be Kiippliod with the VKKV

BEST this or any other market can, afford.
The Proprietor lias determined the House

shall be kept Flrst-Cla- s tu every respect.
M9- - Terms to suit the times.

1,B- - w. ii. howertOn, "
Junel3dwlin

B. Schedule ,B.

NOTICE.

All parties dolne; InisinesH nn inenhnnts''6r' '

otherwise, upon all Roods bought tn or out of
Hie Htate. or auy others liable under gcueduk, .

B," ore required by law lo list the same
during Hie first TfeN ttaya In Joly. rersons -
tailing, to Uxtwtlniu the llmewil lj placet,
on the deliiKtuent list mid will hecharKed wltU
double toic. I will be nt my otfiee toreeelvo
tlMtsnme. lilmiks riirulslied.

JOSEPH XEUSON,
Junlldld ltelHler Of Deeds.

Land Sale.
llv virtue of an order of ihn HnnoriM rv...- -

of Davidson North Ciirollna, maiu. inineeaseoi Millie (.:. Mimdor. Kxeeutrix nt W
W. Kile. I shall pnx-ee- to wit at Public Auc-tion to the highest bidder for Cash, on Iho '
premises in Ihe city of New Heme,, N. L, on

Thursday, July 9th, 1885,
the followlni: eitv lots beloiiL-hn- r tfl I I, A n.lnl.ol said w. w. r'lle.to-wl- l:

ix.ts Nos. '&. 3l. :,7S. L'l. at. i".
Eight, loin In JiMhiia Keotfs Brick VardTract, numlM-re- as follows: uu. 7, 117, jift h;j

IU. 116 anil I 111 : also e acre of Imulnniv!press street, outside of city UmiU; also twocemetery lots.
Persons deslriiiK Informal ion in reference tothe above, please ell on E. ). 11111, lteal Hi- -

lato Agent, .New Berne, N. C.
(iEOKUK .1. MEADOIl,

Juueo.ltd t'oiuiniSHloiier.

iUantic & North Carolina Railroad Co,.

SEfltkTAKVa OKFICK.
Xkwiikiin, n. O., May aMth, Una,.

The l lt,iri,i,.r A,.,,oi u..... ,.
of tUeBtocklioldei-so- the Atlantic and North

' mny will I. held atMOMEHEAD i lly on TIU1WDAY. ar.thday of Jl'N K. Is.,.
E. ". Ui)HERT-- l.

iiiay:ut .

ANOT1IIJU SL'l'l'LY OF
"Sapota Tolu" and

Newly Made Candies
From ROYSTEU S FACTORY, Just receivedat MltS. STAN LY S STORE,

mart d'hii Pollok street.

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

hi have opened. In connection with my COS!
FECTIONEKY. nil

Ice Cream Parlor.
Ice Cream and Fruit Ices can be bad at all

Boure by the Plate or Measure. ,

The utmoat care will be lakeu iu givuiglo
my customers ,. i

A Good Article of Ice Cream.
l"ho public are conlinlly InVlted to call. '

WILL OPEN ...

Wednesday, May 6thr
, .

Very respectful)', , , .

JOHN DUNN.

MALLETT & EAHL,
PETJIT AND PE0DTTCE '

,

Commiss'n Mcrcliaiits.

Quick Sales ft Prompt Returns
' '

: " ' ''.; ,l.i.it ,.i i

RSFjuuwca-aj- , : .,)..,
Mnrclilson 4
J. K. K.1.1. Vlce'-Pr- e UJaBu?'las.''cKi

H c":Pi0n' P,,,1.er,N'll't?aV?ff NeWtf' DS

ftneFia'bb"' CaUler Nnn . Bt. AnsjasA; .

,; Hcilmei A Walters, WliMlngtort,. 'N.C. I U
t

iWX'W.'u,
CcSniwsiohfK

'; (seotib. or UVA1M&)

tothemi'-jwats- t

Produce a Specialty." '

106 Barclay SUNEW.VOBE.
i - oON8fONKrlT:soirrri:a'?''

W lOKE HMtlirtl a. ipu.il
16 lsh'
fowell. tu WaahtDsioav ati" Wa.rtS,tlCo.. la Harrlann u

WlLMiiuiToir N. d j'RCTKWawrttsJJI fcVV
Barraaa, Piealdeat lai iwrJon Cummlng 4 Oo j W. K.Savla avSii TT

.
1 l i ulair a

Kiverdaie, "wno ,was copyortea w
jAJpheus

":; " W. . Wood, Clement Manly and" Phil.
; HoBada;iurtyg the li4t Canvass,

'
has atxbd ato ihlm whernt ho has

r l' natnedflrpyMClftv,landii.(l I. l i s

' 4Um n, Lat;llESq.At .LtoHnbara.
' f A correspondent of Ihe Newt and Ob--

We always greet with interest nd
pleasure, distinguished - efforts of our
citizens and Abe commendation con
signed. Frojh parties who were present
we hear of the able address of Mr. F. M,

Simmons, spoken at' the ollumni meet
ing at Trinity Collegq.

Frotn every source comes the highest
and most exalted praise. Novel and
Interesting in the mode of treatment,
strong and forcible in argument, ele--

gnt-an- d chaste in diction; the effort
was all that was expected of a man of
high powers of mind and intellectual
worth.

We do not wish to say more, prefer- -

ing . not to intrude on the djmain of
extravagance and flattery in eulogizing
this effort of our distinguished towns-
man, the real merit of which has de-

manded from those who were present
vtt Trinity last Wednesday the most
universal praise and commendation.

. . . V ' .
Pinontl.
,, Mr: C. BT. F. Bates, son of Dr. II. O.
Btea, is at home from Trinity College
during the vacation.

F. M. Simmons, Esq , and Mr. C. R.

Foy returned from Trinity College on
Friday night.

John 8, Long, Esq., returned from
Laurinburg on Friday night whither ho
had, been to deliver, the annual address
before the High School at that place.
Wo know ho gave them something
worth hom ing, ani we are anxious to
hear fr6m tho Enterprise about it.

Judge Oudger, Capt. Swift Galloway,
R. W. Nixon, Esq., and Rom Johnson
passed down for Beaufort last night
where court is to be held tomorrow.

Col.'F. A. Olds, of Std'ta and Ob
server, passed down for Morehead City
last night.

Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke has re
turned from a visit to Barker's Island-- .

Mrs. II. C. Pool of 8now llill w in
the city visiting relatives.

Mr. F. F. Koonoe and family,, and
Mrs. E. J. Foy and daughter, of Ocala,
Florida,, arrived last night and are at
the Gaston House. , . ,

Dr.' Frank' Duffy, we regret to hear",
is quite sick. t t

We were pleased to see tion. K. Itan--
eom out yesterday. He has been con
fined to his room for several days.r " 1

fc 1 ?' r--.'
Rev. vrc, XM At Vina Hill Acadeiuy.

A correspondent of the Scotland Neck
ewocrar gives, the following notjeeof

Rev. Mr. Vass' address at the closing
exercises of Vine Bill Academy? r-

Dr. L. C, Vass. of New, Berne, deliv
ered the' Annual Address. We were not
a little puzzled when the orator' an-
nounced his subject "Meditations on
an .inkstand. '.' a we were anxious, to
know how he i would treat so novel a
subject. We soon forgot) pur; riddle
when the gifted orator, took us back to
the beginning of 'letters' followed 'with
marvelous accuracy the steady and
systcmatio grpwth of manuscript upon
parof4nent antf other material llow
Vast nd prodrgoM Jtbrariee" were coK
lected in the olassio cities and how the
largest library, in numbers, ever
known," was consomed at Alexandria,
lie told Of the 'monk who. while in his
dungeon wrote hard and fast crowding
time and pushing it back by the majes- -

3c strokes of his pen. He told us how
printing press usurped the sphere of

the racea of. parchment, and flooded the
World with litfiratare placing books ifi
reach of all. '

To follow tfm ppetker through all his
most excellmt1 ttddreasf ' would,' I fear
Mr. Editor, encroach upon tbe space be- -

longlqgoibB i political and gossiping
portion of your subscribers. Tbe speaker
was happy in the case with which he
sent forth some tersa temarkDT humcnv
ous fling which set theTiouse aroar fol-
lowed by a flight of eloquence which
carried us fa way, p away, from all our
surroundings and placed us far above
the earth until under thesDell we felt
the small hot tear trickling "down our
cheeks,. monitor that told us we were
mortals... i .To neglect, the' .'Aznostio
Chicken' Would be to fling away the
crowning 'effort of the orator.. ' So sim-
ple,, clear and forcible was tho manner
of his illustration that the obtusest mind
could grasp1 one of the most profound
and Intricate questions that today per-
plexes the minds' of some of the most
erudite philosophers the world has ever
knawnBJjtJJJustration. proved : how
absurd for men to question ' that they
cannot Bee . and understand, by therr
physiclssflbUliUe3 aided, by. tha light

;

Ws have seldom bad the pleasure-o-f
listening to so much learning in so short
a time and so-- pleasant a style. While
the oration was all wisdom; it sparkled
with a vein of humor seldom found in
the close reasoner upon metaphysical

,- r
How The Shoe. Pinches.,. ..

- EprroB Journal: Poll'i tax1? ia New
Berne. $4.70. ' Property tax in the city
$2.65 on the $100, nearly 3 per cent. '

The A A N.C. Railroad is responsible
for the imposition of a part of the above
heavy tax. What has been done with
the dividends on the county stock in
the railroad? Has there been any
dividend?' If "not, ,why not? Are the
guardians of the county" ' fthat
the" road should declare a di . ,i? ! If
so, why do. they-ti- the hr.s, t cf the
county proxy? Under the recent reso-
lution of the Justices of the Peace and
the County Commissioners, the county
proxy couid not consider a proposition
to make the county bwc.k earnaqivi- -

dend of 6 or 8 or even 10 per cent.

Remaining in the Fostomce at New
Berne,- - Craven county, N. C, Jane
13, 18t.
, Banks, Miss Mary; Bryant, Miss
Hanah;Bradhurst. Joseph. ,
; Clark, Oveleer; Codway, Mrs. Mary.

Dudly, Mrs. Mary A.;Dodly Mr. Hay-
wood; Dudley,1 Bailum; Dixon, Mary,
i Forrest, Banum.

Green, Mrai Pataey; Oainor, Mr.
James; Qaskina. Miss Littue.

Hyman, Mr. Tobe.
Jones: John ; Jones, Ellsey.
Moor.' S. M.; Mdore,' Alex: May,

Uaulme; Miller, William.
farry, Miss Tilda.
Ouwes, Mrs. Susan; Osteen, W, J.
Stanly, Samyel: Spain, Miss Mittie;

Stancil, Henry (col.); Springs, David;
smith, james H. f.

Thomas. Henry.
Wood. Merhlday; Wmkler. Mrs. Ma

rian; White, Mrs. Marriah.
Persons calling for above letters, will

say advertised, and give date of list.
K. A. KICHABDSOtr, Y. M.

Tho N amber ef Union Soldiers who
Perished.

Ad it. --Gen. Drum has completed a list
of casualties in the Federal array during
the late war. The aggregate number
of deaths is shown to have been 859,498.
Of these 29,493 oecurred among Union
soldiers held as prisoners of war. The
total number of troops reported as
furnished by the various. States under
the various calls ia 2,773,408. Some of
the returns were duplicated, and it is
estimated that the actual number was
about 2,500,000.

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coughs
and colda. Only 85c. For sale bv R.
N. Duffy. febl dw6m

Cancer Coua.atre
The Swift Specific Company have the

most indubitable evidence as to the
cure of Canoer by their famous medi-
cine, S. S. S. Among others, John S
Morrow, an old and highly esteemed
citizen of Florence, Ala., makes tha fol-
lowing statement as to the merits of this
remedy:

"I have been suffering with a Cancer
in my right ear, for about three years.
I tried various remedies and was treat
ed with Iodide of Potash, which pro-
duced rheumatism. My legs and feet
were greatly swollen, so that I oould
not walk. About one year ago I was in
duced to try, Swift's Specific, which
soon removed the trouble in my limbs.
and ' my rheumatism is now entirely
gone and my Cancer is steadily improv
ing, being better now than at any time
within two years. This medicine has
done me more good than anything else
I have taken, and I feel that I am on
the road to a speedy cure. Undoubt-
edly Swift's Specific is the best blood
puriiier In the world."

John S. Morbow
Florenco, Ala., Sept. 22, '84.

I I have had a cancer on my face for
many years. 1 have tru d a great many
remedies, but without relief. I almost
gave up hope of ever being cured. Dr.
Hard man. my son. recommended Swift's
Specific, which I have taken with great
results. My race ts almost well, and it
is impossible for me to exDress mr
thanks in) words for what this medicine
has done for me. , . , , , ,

I. Ifna DrinlTi.nuiu
I Monroe, Oa., Sept. 2. 1884. '

I Treatise on Blood 'and Skin Diseases
mailed free. '

Co.. DraWarS. At"a
iantat.ua,.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
suua

To any body who has disease of throat
or longs, we will send proof that Pisoto
Cure for Consumption has oared the
sitmipovinpiainta, in otner cases. Aa
dross, E. T. Hazeltinc.

Warren, Pa.

COMmgjGIAL.
JOCRWAL Orno. June 13 IP. M.

Sorrow.'
New YofiKi June closed

barely steady. ,

Junet; , i 1Q.41:. September, 10.26
July, 10.44 October, 9 99
August, ; 10.53 November, ' 9,89

bpots quiet ; Middling 10 9-- Low
Middling i t-- ordinary a an;

dewt uerne market quiet. No sales.
Middling 9 5 8: Low Middling 9 1:

urajnaxT a 9-- ,
I ; .

' V il .! BOaBSTICHAIKir.
OOTTOttSEKD-- f lO.0. ,ir
SBXDOTTONrr4(3.00.

' Babrels Kerosene. 49 sals.. 85c.
TWTtNTOrB Hard, tl.00; dip, tl.55.

I TAB TDO.ajiza.
OOBir'-Oa7- ooi '' '"'

. BaxWAZ-s0ep- er lb,
,Honitu-4H)-o, per gallon.' Bekt Onfoot, 5c. to 7c

' CtnrrBT Hams 12o. per lb." " ' LARO-uiOa.pe-

EadsM-fo- ei per doaen. '

i Pnaa Pobk-o- c per vonad.
PaAfftTTB 0a75o. per bnshaL.' Foodeb 75ca$1.0O per hundred
OlONB-- f 1.68a3.00 per bbl, ,

'

FrsXD' Pe AB1 '. '.
HHa Dry , lOo. green 6c. '

Tallow So. ner lbi i! t -
, OwcBuuaVrGrown, 40a50o.; priag
MaSOo, , ' f ,

Meal 65c. per bushel.
' OATS-i-S- Q cts. per bushel.

' ' '
I TcbhiPs--BOc- . per bushel. " !

- Wool 12al7o. per pound. ,

Potato lea Sweet, sSafiOo. ;r, 1i;d)
WBOLESAXS ntlOES. ... ,?!

New Mess Pork $12.00.
SuocLDERa Smoked, , No, ,

oo. .prime,
ni .ml T'' rf . f. i h .' i
FLOea $4.00a7.M.- - ' Tt

Laro 7Ks. by too tierco.t ,
NAfLB Basis 10'as ia.BWj, v-- i -
SoaAB Granulated, Hc . 'i- .

"
Salt Wo.sjl.00 per sack. '

Molasbes axd 8TRrAMat8d,
PoWDSlfr S3 .60. ' :' t.-

Shot I1.60. . i 1 ..fv,

W. Carpenter, Clerk of the Superior
court, a' member of the board of en
qniry, to announce that it' Js necessary
for them to send tn theif 'claims by the
1st of July. Mr. Carpenterjtaa blanks
for the purpose an will fill thsm out
without charge For further "informa-
tion on this subject we publish the fol-

lowing from the State Auditor. - ' '
Raleigh, N. C, ifay 25, 1885.

As numerous enquiries are being re
ceived at this office almost daily, as to
whether widows whose husbands died
from natural causes, while in the service
of tho late Confederate States," are en-

titled to ihe benefits of the pension act,
ratified March 11, 1885. I take this
method of informing the boards of en
quiry, named in the act, that it is a
question which will have to be consid
ered and determined by : the State
Board, composed of the Governor, Au
ditor and Attorney-Uenera- l, at its first
meeting, which will not be held before
July or August. I have consulted with
the Attorney-Oener- about the matter,
and he thinks it would not be proper
for him now to express an opinion
(even if he had one) as he is a member
of the board and his colleagues on it
are entitled to be consulted bofore ho
gives a formal opinion.

The State Board, however, will re-

quire every person claiming to be en-

titled to the benefits of the law to make
formal application before the boards of
enquiry, composed of the commission
ers, clerks of Superior courts and sheriffs
(as per forms furnished) to the end that
each case may be considered on its

facts.
Lt the widows set forth with as

much particularity as possible the times,
places and circumstances of their hus-
bands' deaths the diseases, &c, and
whether they died from wounds re-

ceived in battle or not. These facts will
enable tho board to intelligently pass
upon each application separately, and
tho applicant will bo notified, so that
any fact lacking may bo supplied if
possible.

The opinion of the board, and not of
its individual membors, must be had
before the question can be finally dis-

posed of. Very respectfully,
W. P. Robgbik, Auditor.

United States Circuit Court.
The cases of W. E. Christian vs. the

Atlanlio & North Carolina railroad,
two ia number, were yesterday deeided
in this court, Judges Hugh L. Bond and
A. S. Seymour presiding. The plaintiff
sued to subject the stock owned by the
State in this road to the payment of the
bonds of the railroad held by the plain
tiff add others. The decision was that
the State was a necessary party and that
as the State could not be sued in this
court the case must be dismissed. It
was held further that in no view were
the plaintiffs entitled to recover, "b-
ecause the State stock is not held for the
protection or indemnity of bondholders:

In the case of F, W. Soott vs. the At-
lantic dfc N. Ci ' Railroad,' on tho. same
matter, a similar decision was rendered.
An appeal was taken in both cases to
the supreme court of the United States. J

atul UO&erver. ... , ...

V
Arrival of Henry Davis fn Raleigh.

A profound sensation was created
among the colored people here last
evening by the arrival here of Henry
Davis, the negro who it was once said
Was lynched near Clayton last Christ
mas eve. Davis has lost part of his feet
by frost bites. He was! interviewed by
a reporter and says he and Charles
Smith were' taken from the officer in
Clayton by about a dozen . men; that
two men shot them, killing Smith and
wounding Davis in the neck, shoulder
ana arm; hat. he 9ed and finally got tq
XT 1 I. 'a..: tcii!iuBjt wuutjr iwuero omwiirs aiiibod
missed seeing him; by about

Then he went to FranklirJ.coun- -
ty, whence he camo here. News and
Observer, ; ' ; ; . vV

Mr. Randall on Offensive Partisanship
J ! St. Louis t. V;

"

"I talked with Mr. Randall about the
offices," said Col. Ooode of. St. Louis.
"He takes the ground that questions of
this kind should be virtually deter
mined by the Representatives; that the
Representatives; should. fhave a great
deal and the Senators very little- - to say
to tbe .President about the candidates
for . appointments. . Ho ,, gives pretty
strong reasons? for. his position,.:..) The
Administration should get advice from
as near the -- people as possible in tbe
matter of selections, and the Represen
tatives are t therefore best qualified, to
recommend. ) Then he thinks it' doubt
ful propriety on the part of the Senators
to go to the White House in the interests
pf certain candidates when they will be
called upon hereafter to pass upon-th- e

appointments. : - 1"
k "He said to ma, 'I wouldn't give a
nickel for a man who isn't an offensive
partisan in the sense now applied to the
term," actively inr- the V interest of. the
party to which he belongs. I 'am an
offensive partisan" myself. Office-holde- rs

should" be , Temoyed, because- - they are
Republicans Publio sentiment, in ray
opinion, would sustain such a course.'
' "I asked M Randall if he thought
any of Mr.; Cleveland's nominations
would be fought in the Senate.,, i J',!Y

They undoubtedly will,' said he,
'and there I think the President' posi-
tion would be stronger, if he. stood' on
the broad plank of the right to surround
himself with the members 'of his own
party. I have urged, the Administra-
tion to' pursue this course' rather than
to rely upon the offensive partisan., Tbe
latter is a flimsy pretense, to my mind.'

Mr; Randall further remarked that
in hia conversation with members of the
Administration he had steadily: urged
his views. but ho did not venture an
opinion as to whether offensive partisan
ship would be. dropped and this more
practical policy be adopted."

Joatas-- a1 Career DtaallMSIoM He
Gaea la(0 tha Chateau.! - :

.(i From a Ma4on (Ga.) 4per. .

It is an uncommoa thing for , a man
not worth a thousand dollars, , who
lives in a smallS&untry town in a plain
house not fully paid for,' to refuse- - the

large city, and yet that ia what Sam
Jones did the other day in, Nashville.
And who is Sam Jones?

Written on the Conference minutes it
reads: "Samuel Parkeff Jones, Agent
Orphans' Home," but nobody writes
him reverend and everybody calls him
Sam. He is thirty; six, years old, was
born ia Alabama, and was bi ought uo
in Georgia. His father was a lawyer
and his motner a sensible, intelligent,
and excellent woman Sam wae a pre-
cocious boy. He was always ready for
a lively time, a dog-figh- t, a fisticuff,, a
fishing frolic, or a speech. When he
was live years old he was booked for a
speech at a school exhibition! ' He end
ed his speech with the prophecy

Home day you'll heir to flinnder tones
'I'ua faujuuj) nam of tjaiiuny Joues.

He went to the best schools and too
in what he learned bv absomUonl' No
body saw him study-,- ' but he anew' rnore
than any of his fellows. The teachers
loved ihiru,,laughad at him and lathered
him. He was full of , misolxlef and was
about sixteen years pd when he began
to lau into paa ways. ue was no vaga-
bond, never a 'gambler, a thief or a cow-
ard,1 but he Would get1 on sprees, much
to the grief of his good mother and
father. , ! . i .

A BKIRFLRgS 14WYER. '

U is father took him into bis ofllco and
Sam soon was H.,p. , Jqnes, Esq., attor- -

ney-ana- ie naa no practice and
no money, but ho' met a bright Ken
tucky girl and married her. ' He ran an
engine-an- drove a dray to make a liv
ing. One day Sam, Who was employed
in running an engine, whioh was oon.
nected with an ore crusher at a furnace.
was much annoyed by those who fed the
crusher putting pieces or rock into the
hopper and throwing, tha whole of the
machinery out of - gear.. Samldeplared
very emphatically his intention to
knock the head off the next man who
did it. It was done directly, and by a
burly Irishman. Sam seized a hammer
and knocked the Irtslmmn down. Next
day. Sam-- , was coming (from hia cabin
and in an, open, space,, ,goraa distance
from every one, stood! his antagonist of
the preceding day. '

"Ye1 struck me vlsterdkv. said 'Pat:
"nomon ever strikes me onct who: does
not strike nis again, ,, ,

''Now, Pat" said Sam,;",we are bout
even. , You did what I told. you, not tq
do, and I knocked yon as f said I would;
I don't bearhialioe; let's drop the mat--

terv" i '
i ; i : . i I i

.,' A IBEEAt THAT HUVV1CD KrPKCTUAI.
Butfthe Irish tnah declared hie deter

m i nation to hav av flght thaa and th ere
The IriHliovw, hadii only , ape) eye. , Sam
looked at him with perfect coolness. , .

"Pai, he said. "Idon't want to' fignt
you, I cant1, yotf cHfld 'whir) 'frie' ifr a
minute; but 1 tell you what 1 wiirdo,
you've got but one-e-y- awd if you lay
your hand onmet aufeas yon afq Jfrv,

w1lffi&T
: SThafscfttled1 it'.''' Pat'knBw fciW rnanv
andiitbnUexlbg;tfTnd wbttiithat' WIU
goge is.,ci(ard,'! and left Samwlona.

One day Captain Jones fell sick, and

roken with
rid' a 'freest

chWgaliftttlie 'Ovbp SAnW) He! gke: 4p
hmbidokabibif iMidiin twoiweokaihe
waBttjng ready tq preaoh, ,5hat fall
I sav,htm ion the fi.est morra , sallow,
tbin-raced- J, glOuchy little feTlow, Vithl a
keen black eye; he came to the Confer'
enceJfor ,a'oirtuit''Hey.'goi;iOBe;. He
went to it. He did not know much
abeut theology, than, in truth he doesn't
Know. much npw. put.ne, knew men and
he khew their" .beed. aiid-'n- began to
preacb what he" knewV1' He mdb men
laugh and he niWe'aen;ierv;,abd he
made men angry, and one day he lost
his temper and ""TB" j"ty near whip-
ping, a blacksmith who juigered hink.
He was rather unmerciful to men whose
religirirf aBkll mootti'ornll teaftf.

IM'"1 '
M iMfiitoW'iMk "'Sahi'lnto'the

conference; tod settled' ttthat'he woo Id
do.,. Since thea-- he kaa wod iis!wayj
He can draw a Usgpr. audienoe in. At-
lanta today thaqitough.,couj(v;Oi
win Booth did. He went, tQ.Memphie,
to Huntsville, to tfnoxtirie'td Brook-lyrJ- ,'

ad at- - Iast:lfoMNahVitlel THey
built him a great tent iheretli'They
abused aim, placarded:hii;'threatehBd
him, and rallied round,' him, .The--) rer
sult-p- f three, weeks ' meetings 1 was 1 ,KQ

coHTertionJ ., v.uiu,l (: iu 7,
Snm JaneS'i eaykigs I bate nbeoorae

common property. They; abet ais! awn.
They are gatberedJroin.all sources, and
they alwayfv.hae a ,point.rlTBrothr
Jones,?' eays a pervous: prpther.-V'wh-

at

make vArt chrii fcrthfliiriVK JT1

fthe juioe out," said Sam. Same Jones'
is fike'noone- - and' not on IsHiftq binit
He is simply Sara Jones, who loves' this

ySV-A- rwU I rf I f tfV.-r.fei?- '

Salisbury to FetA tte'Cabfiit.
A' k'n'-- "

nourided in tae HousOof 'OoimnstbW
afternoon (hat hahad 'eaigniBd hiaofflee,
that the. Queen had accepted his resig
nation ana that her majesty, bad in-
formed him that she had summoned the
Marquis of Salisbury, the leader of the
opposition in the House of Lords, to
Balmoral, for the purpose of entrusting
him with the formation? Af new cabi
net. rt - r ' -

been learned "fronf an " authoritative"
source that the report to the effect that
the uarqais ef Beflisbavy hat been sum-mon-ed

by the Queen to Bslrnoral, and
that he luft W night for the caetle is
truer S.il,L ' Cl. fin J , ."

. terver gives thaifpUowjng notice of Mr.

tnitrV addroM at Lanrinbure:

- inspiration and idealr of youth, puow-in- gt

ibjerpewerfnli influence i upon the
moral and intellectual life of the

'.limSaoigleaned brighter. and .brighter, until
the last word 1 'was tteredy 'when its

, rays sho on rsrTt9Dnoe, Wis
periods, were rounded, hiBcurvpsgwa-fuf,- "

bis 'figures beautiful.,. iln Its ae--

livery he Wtemh 'im:
preseive aid his style throughout

(
was

thoh.tfqJwBcbolarlj and tlasaj6' 1
" jir' anm m " w "in i.

TawBlaivOhHMlw Aaeltlei''
1 1-- weetCng wilt b1ield the tresfeyr

"teriii, , iMtuff r(rb9pi:

noJt 6 e'clook ol rWaniaing'ai''tbui Men' Christian
f Asaocg.. The . cjajmet of. , Ao-- 1

elation nave been . .iny set iotui ji
the' ctrtumns' bf Mr. C. E. Harrell.
Wa,wiU J1a4WJ,nt' 't&ft Wgahizatfori' Ii

- nob oonfined to any particular denomi-

nation .b..fk njilof. oung
men. married and single,, of ail the
churches! tq teaethsr in a.

ThW treAyiei ianr hate
kindly tenderedjthe yse joWheijrture
room in which to hold the'meeting, and

j the tfil4 fyA bf dW4 4t Sbfolocitrfn
.' the afternoon so as not to interfere with

, the interesting revival Aow In progress
at ihe MyE CJiyrotvi f Jt J j t Vl

' Ckarfcit ertea T-a- yl "
M. E. Churchttouth-Senrioe- a in

tbltyl PrafSrtoeUMg
tjli uJP'aachine lta, m.',an4 at

.8 p.. m. by the asojy, Key. ,Dr. Burki
head , Sunday School, at' 4 p. m, rt AH

. arordially invited."'" """' "-

: r'tiit ChurchT.Shwifdc'tor.
Secondx .Sunday, gaiter , iTrinity j Blojy

Coromunion at 8 a. m.rOtherj services
atflr aMn I. i !

.
Sunday

- ... i .
School

at 5 p..m..:Tbe,'pubTix are . always In- -

vUed t' attend the services ' of. ' this
CEurcn. '

Baptist Church Re v C. ) A. Jenkens
Pastor.. SerVieer'Jat ll al'W. and 7f p.
m.' ''SuDjayrSchoprat 4J p. ni.;, Seats,

freehand the .publii are, cordially ,in-
vited to attend these services.

ti boV-- Haa ChurchSe'rvices bj tMe

Pastor, Rev. V. C. Vnss, a 11 a. m. and
8 p. ra.. .Tlis afiornoon services will be

spe- -' .'!y for tho j . Sabbath School

atit a. m. Tle puliio .are invited to
attend.

t 1 e a 'rmp
"

c. i j ,u. Oi.lv C.c. For
3 1 V f ldwCm 'I

IpyMas the attention ef tho C'
fere at. atvlea or Hf n.n.wt Iirr?.IPe.?"-- . .
Too, German, BoaaVlSS UniVmElPeak and Victor. .iTSTf T Yk? Si

" bhavlna; a aMctaltv.
nair lmtln la nn .... J f .IT--- ,

S trade bm an
Callattheij.. u " . aperwncwj

r iDdi" ' " '' .'
J . ;;-- . h

niazfdln- - '
I, HI '! . ,

--
' 1 J...I.--J

- s n i n .til .7
v i 1 c li ' u f

'"I


